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THE DAUGHTERS OF THE CON- 1

FEDERACY.
Newberry today welcomes the

South Carolina Daughters of the
Confederacy, and the welcome is
from the heart, and deep and sin-
cere.

Theirs is a lofty mission, and|
right nobly are they fuldilli-ng it.
Newberry honors them for them-

selves and for the work in which

they are engaged. I

Daughters of men of heroic mould, t

they have assumed the -duty-and it
is a high privilege as well-of guard-
ing sacredly and of transmitting to

suceeeding generations of the South,
the priceless heritage handed down

.by their fathqrs, add of honoring
the declining years of those of the
armies of Lee and Jaickson who -yet
survive.

Daughters, of the women of the
t

South whose sacrifices in thon try-
ing days of the sixties were even

greater than those of the Southern

soldier, the trust which they have N

.is safe in their hands.
Their meeting in Newberry to-day

0
will recall the glory and the gloom,
the heroism and the heart-aches, the

patriotism and the pathos, of the

greatest struggle of modern times.

But the recollection will bring with o

it no bitterness nor any vain regrets.
-The heroic struggle of those who

were the grey and the heroic strug- b

gle. of those who wore the blue is

now a common heritage:of ,all the f

people of a great nation. What the.
t

Daughters of the Confederacy seek a
is that the deeds of their fathers [t
shall be writ, and writ in words of

truth. I1
Daughters of the Confederacy of

South Carolina-the State which led|~
the Confederacy- Newberry bids

you welcome, and may your sessions

be profitable, and your stay pleas-v
ant in our midst, as we shall strive I

to make it. .-
r

Speaking of the* winding-up of the t

dispensary and the work of the

winding up commission the Columbia
Record remarks: "Al.1 of which C
seems to indicate that the State dis- I

pensary will not be wound. up as

long as the lawyers see prospects of

fees."' And why hould the cQmmis-(
sion or the lawyers either one be in 1

a hurry. It is not only good picking~
for lawyers but may be woi-ked foi

political preferment.

THE QUALITY 0OF NEWS.
Marse Henry Watterson .xpresses "

the appreeiation that. the American 6

press must inaugurate reform or it
may begin degeneration. He thinks 1
the tendency of reporters is towards I
the training of detectives insteaxd of .

the gathering of wholesome facts and~
the deductions of post conclusions I

from these. t

Complaint has been made before~

that the tendency of modern news- '

paper training of young reporters is

to regard as news that which thap-
.pens with a hang or with blood. The
sensational press,--the yellow .jour-
nal,-is.responsible for this training-.
It is the result, not of any effort to 1
train young men to the art of news

gathering but is rather of neglect of
training. The yello.w journal simply
lowers the stanidard and the young
man naturally slides down to the
lower standards of noise and blood
or of discovering mares nests on the
general principle that, if the way is

open, it is easier to degenerate than
it is to improve.

Col. Watterson is right in saying
it is no part of a good reporter's
work to hunt idown the private affairs
of individuals and expose them, es-

pecially when these i:ave no bear-

inig upon the mora.s or progress of
soniety in general. News should be
clean'and wholesome and there is

plnty of the latter kind to engage

ill the industry and talents of th<
,oung genth men of the press.-
xreenville News.
There is a great deal of truth ir

hese remarks and they cannot b(
;oo strongly urged upon, not onl
;he young reporter, but some wh<
iave been in the business a long timi
ieed to have impressed upoi
;hem the responsibility they beai
;o society and the moral uplif
)' the community, when they ar

writing for the printed page.
*We too often, even in writing h

iews, try to punish our enemy or ex
dt our friend at the expense of th4
iews value of what we write. Ii
his day the news column has a mor
)owerful influence than the edito
-ial column and -too freuently it i
>resided over by some one who ei
her does not care or does not realizo
t-nd appreciate the responsibility o

;he position -he fills.
It is not the reporter's right t<
unt down private affairs nor to ex

>loit them in the newspaper even i
ie thinks by so doing he can injur4
supposed enemy or cast a slur or

ns name.

The Herald and News desires t<
ssure -Mr. Aiken that it will co-

perate most heartily with him ir

ny efforts he may make for the in
erests of -his district. It was noi

sur purpose to criticize any effort h(
Las made, and if what we said couk
e so construed such constrmetior
as not intended. We assure Mr.
Liken that he will have our support
a anything that is for the benefit
f any part of his district* or the
'tate.

Johnstone-Pelbam Wedding
At Aveleigh Presbyterian church,
n Wednesday evening .the marriage
f Miss Jeanne Dunlap Pelham, only
aughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Pel
am, to Mr. Thomas Kennerly John-
tone was solemnized, and was a most
eautiful ceremony which was wit-
essed by a -large number of friends.
A pyramid of green pilms and
eathery ferns, araong which twink.
adbrightly burning tapers, decora'
edthe pulpiti ghile three arches of

eep cream chrfa~nthemumi spannec
hecenter aisle.
Just before the arrival of the
ridal pyrty a most appropriate se

etion was rendered on the violin by
iss Annie Rodgers, of Union, who
-avea beautiful rendition of "An

el's Serenade.''
Miss Genevieve Evans sang "Be.
ved, it is Morn'' The selection was

,wel chosen one, and was replete
ithdepth and feeling under Mist

~vans' artistic rendering.
At 8:30 o 'clock the inspiring
trains of Lo!hengrin 's "Bridal Cho-
us pealed through the church, and
hebridal party thus announced, by
lissHarriett Leavell, entered.
The ushers, Messrs. J. Malcolm
ohnstone, James F. Goggans, of
~olumbia, Bailey, of Greenwood, and
~oland -Spearman, of Columbia, pre-
eded the bridesmaids and their at-
ending groomsmen, who were:
lisses Kate Leavell . and Carolyn

~romer; Messrs. C. P. Pelham and
'.H.Pope; Misses Martha Johnstone
nd Josie Sulilivan, of Laurens;
esrs. Robert Holmes and P. F.

~ilder; Misses Mary Wright and Vir.
inia Cardwell, of Columbia; -Messrs.

.'R. Fellers and S. R. Jpues.
Miss Rosalie McCaslin, ei Green-
r'ood,maid of honor, entered alone,

he wore a handsome go*xn of yellow~
aessaline satin richiy trimmed ir
ace,and her flowers were a hugE
unch of feathery white ehrysanthe-
anms. The maid of honor and the

ix attendants maide a lovely picture
their handsome gowns and, with
heirflowers, carried out the enloz
cheme in white and yellow. T.he

ing, was concealed among the petal
fa gigantic chrysanthemum, whice
vasborne by a cousin of the bride's

f1aster Augustus P. Pifer, just .pre
eding the bride who entered with he:
ather, and was joined at the alta:

ythe groom and best man, Mr
lanJo;hnstone. The attendants ami
ishers awaited them here, and th<
eremony was impressively per

~ormed ,by the Rev. J. E. James.
The soft folds of the bride's gowJ
ellin' the graceful lines of a prin

ess effect. She wore a white mes
salinesatin, rendered rich and ele
antin braided daintiness. A cluste
offragrant orange blossoms held th
airymeshes of the veil from th
facea-ad the entrancing picture wa

completed by thle ideal bouquet o
Bride's roses.
After thie ceremony the bridal par

v were divx thle bride's horm
in College street, where they wer

deghtfully entertained.
The elaborae decorations througd
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out tihe house were not less beautiful
than at the church, and the color
scheme was carried otrt as nearly as
possible. A salad course with coffee
and fruit cake was tastefully .serv-.
ed by charming young girls to the
guests.

In the library amidst banks of pink
roses the many handsome presents
were placed on several ta,bles, and
were shown the guests. -

Mrs. Johnstone limits her friends
only by those wtho know her. Mr.
IJohnstone is a son of State Senator
Alan Johnstone, and grandson of the
iate Chancellor 'Job Johnstond. He
is collector of the National B'ainkr
-of Newberry, and a young man of
mueh promise.
Among the out of town guests

were: Mrs. C. E. Watson, of Vir-
ginia; Mrs. H. C. TiuIman, of Gren
woord; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCutehe-
on, of Columbia; Misses Talula Ne-
ville, of Clinton; Anna Green, of Bal-
timore; Mary Tod.d, of Laurens; and
Annie Rodgers, of Union.

Prize Winner at the "Hubby Show."
The Model Husband Exhibition in

Chicago has been held, and is pro-
nounced by those interested in it to
have been a great success. How many
entries were made and other inter-
esting details of the event are not
given, but it is announced, that the-
Sfirst prize was awarded to Mr. Sam-
-uel W. Van Nostran, aged 35 and -

lmarried nine years. sh
& As this was not g beauty show Mr. 1hi
-Van Nostran may or may not have be
been a physical Adonis. This didn't be
count. He won the first prize upon P'
his desirable qualifications as a hus- M
band, as they were declared and at- 8

- tested by 'his wife. These were: al
Prompt at meals.
Good entertainer. th2
An adept with the :ehafing dish. us

S Good judge of feminine beauty. t~
f Generous and ki-nd-hearted.

Enjoys home more than the elab.k
- Happiest when among friends. h

e In addition to winning the first 9
e prize as model husbaind Mr. Van hi
Nostran won a special prize for his ''
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